
Questions Answer(s) 

Are any restrictions put on carers, who will 
not have the jab? 

The latest guidance from DHSC should always be 
followed, as of 19th July this is it 
www.gov.uk/government/publications/visiting-care-
homes-during-coronavirus/update-on-policies-for-
visiting-arrangements-in-care-homes#delivering-
safe-visiting  

Hi Nicola, I know that all services have gone 
far and beyond to do their best to meet the 
needs on discharge, however what have we 
learned throughout the pandemic that 
worked well and what can we have done 
better? 

live answered 

Hi Amy, I was part of the consultation 
progress with Ashleigh Estates I believe back 
in approximately 2015, they had earmarked 5 
designated sites to deliver 5 key places in NEL 
within the next 5 years, however I know this 
has been slow moving, but do we know where 
the earmarked sites will be in the future? will 
be they be the original sites? 

The two sites discussed in my section - Western and 
Mathew Humberstone - are 2 that are being worked 
on currently. Subject to planning, these will be sites 
for 2 new Extra Care Housing Schemes which will 
make 4 out of 5 of the original designated sites. 
There are other sites that have been discussed as 
potential options for extra care, however the CCG 
are aware that things may have changed since 2015 
and would like to undertake some further scoping 
work to determine the most favourable option for 
the borough's population for the 5th site, and future 
sites. 

To Amy Clarke re extra care housing - is it 
worthwhile considering partnering new ECH 
provision with retail offers (local shops/coffee 
brands) within the development? Also, is 
there capacity for promoting healthy living 
with some gym/seated exercise facilities? 

live answered 

There could be a role for the Voluntary and 
Community sector to support delivery in ECH 
but also locally 

live answered 
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